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                Leagues

                Love shooting pool but looking for a bit of competition? We.ve got Ottawa's Best Leagues! Whether you consider yourself a pro, or just enjoy shooting casually, we have a League for you. Friendly competition, cash prizes and immaculate tables, make us the best choice for any player.

                Learn More
              

            

            
              
                specials


                SUPER SUNDAYS
Members play pool for HALF PRICE!!
Plus
Sundays Personal Pitchers (48oz)
Bud, Bud, Light, Mill Street Organic, 100th Meridian and Seasonal just $13.00!!
Dooly's Margaritas only $8.00.

ALL DAY & ALL NIGHT!

                MEMBERS MONDAYS
ALL Members play pool for half price. DAY AND NIGHT. If you are not a member, ask your server or bartender for more details.

Not a Member, no problem. Come in and take advantage of $5.00 Bud & Bud Light and $5.00 Caesars!

                TWISTED TUESDAYS
Every Tuesday get out your Student Cards and head down to Dooly's for great deals! Get 50% off your pool when you show your valid student I.D. We also offer Select Personal Pitchers (Bud, Bud Light, Organic, 100th Meridian, Seasonal) for just $13.00 and $5.00 Dropshots!!!

                WINE DOWN WEDNESDAYS
It's Hump Day! Join us at Dooly's for Wine Down and enjoy $3 off glasses of wine and $5 off any bottle every Wednesday at Dooly's!

Feeling a beer instead? Corona and Stella bottles are only $5.50!

                THROWBACK THURSDAYS
This Fall Dooly's is Throwing Back Our Prices.

Purchase any Mill Street Tall Can for only $5.50, or Any Bar Rail Drink for just $5.00!

                FABULOUS FRIDAYS
Every Friday at Dooly's is a party! To make things even better, we've added drink specials to the best day of the week! Come down and see what a weekend is supposed to look like!

                SPLENDID SATURDAYS
There is only one day left in the weekend...what do you do?! DO DOOLY'S!! We've added daily drink specials to the weekend so you can enjoy great deals EVERY day of the week now.


                View Specials
              

            

          

        

        
          
            
              
                Private Parties

                Hosting a Party? We’ve got the right space for you! From a get together with friends to a bachelor party or even a Large Corporate Event, we have the facilities and expertise to make your event a sure-fire hit! Table Rates Start at just $14.25 per hour.

                Learn More
              

            

            
              
                menus

                Dooly's offers you a decadent menu to please all styles!

                View Menus
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                       enjoy. drink. eat.

                       Ottawa's premier venue for all your entertainment needs.

                    

                  

                

              

            

            
              
                
                  
                    
                       contact

                       2279 Gladwin Cres., Ottawa

                        
613-260-2311

info@doolysottawa.com

                      

                    

                  

                

              

            

            
              
                
                  
                    
                       hours

                       This Week Hours
 Friday
 noon - 2:00 AM 
  
 Saturday
 11:00 AM - 2:00 AM 
  
 Sun - Thu
 noon - midnight 
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